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THE BERMUDAS.

A 5rAKSPEAIRIAN RESEARCH: VY TITE ÂUTHO OF T EsEETCH-BOOK

Who lici n t think, till within these foure yeares, but that these islands ha
been rathr ahabitatidn for DiveLls, than fit for men ta dwell in ? Who di
not h-te the nanie, when hee was on land, -and shun the place when hewasa o
the socs?. But behold the misprision and conceits of the world I For.truean
large experience bath now told us, it is one e the.sweetest paradises that b
upon earth.- .4 A Plain .Descripe. o the Bermudas;' 1613.

In the course of a voyage home from England, our ship had bee
struggling, for two or thuree weeks, with perverse head-winds, ai
a stormv sea. It was in the month of May, yet the weather ha,
at times a wmntry sliarpness, and it was apprehended that we wer
in the neighbourhood cffloating islands ofice, whieh at that seaso;
of the year drift out of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and sonetime!
occasion the- wreck of noble ships.

Wearied out by the continuel opposition of the eleienîts, ou
captain at length bore aw-ay to the South, in hopes of catching ti
expiring-breath of the tradewminds, and making what is called ti
southera passage. A few days wrought, as itvere, a magica

sea change" -imevery thing around us.- We seemed to einerai
isto a different world. The late dark and angry sca, lashed u
uto ra and swashig surges, bacamnue calm and sunny; ti

rude wii died aray; and gradually a light breeze sprang up di
rectly aft, filling out ever>' sail, and wafting us snoothly along or
an even keel. The air softened into a biland and delightful tem-
perature. , Dolphinis began to play about us ; the nautilus cam.
floating by, like a fairy' ship, with it mit sail and rainbow tints
and flying filsh, from tine to time, made their short excursiv
fliglts, and ocessionally fell upon the deck. 'Th cloaks anudover.
coats in which we bad hitherto vrapped ourselves, and moved
.îboutthetvessel, wéretlhrown aside; for a sunimer varmthi bad
succeeded to.tlie iatehi airy chi1lsý., Sails vere stretched as awn

ngsover, the uater-deck to;protect us from the mid day sun.
Under these welounged;:a-way. the day, in luxurious indolence
AusinM , ñ îithhaff sîut êye, upon ile, quiet ocean. The ni h
was scarèe lIesss t fl -n the day. . The rising noon sent a

use4x theundulatigg surface of the deep,
and>gaual lirmg the-ieàven p our toering top-sails
ands'elling mam-sasi, and spread a pale, mysterious liglit around.
As odr shipuuiade her whispering way through this dreamyv world
cfraters, ery-boisterous sound on board was charmed to silence.;
aId the low wrhistle, or drowsy song, of a sailor from the forecas-
tie, or the tinkliung of a guitar, and the soft warbling of a female
voice froi the quarter-deck, secned to derive a witchling rrelody
froin the scen and hour. I was reminded of Oberon's exquisite
description of music and mîoonlight on the ocean

' Thou en1emberest
Since once I sat upon a promontory,
And heard a mermaid an a dollphin's back,
Uttering such dulcet and barinonious breath,
That the rude sea grew civil at her song;
And certain stars shot madly from thair spheres,
To hear the sea-mad's music.'

Indeei, I was in the very mood to conjure up ail the imaginary
beings with whicb poetry has peopled old ocean, and almost ready
to fancy t lcard the distant song of the mermaid, or the mellow
shell of th4itriton, and to picture to myself Neptune and Amphi-
trire wvitVal 1their pageant sweepingalong the dim horizon.

A day or tiro of' such fanciful voyaging, brouglht us in siglht of
the Bermudas, whiiçh first looked like mere summer elouds, peter-
ing above the quiet ocean. Ail day we glided along in sight of
them, with just wind. enough to 611 or sails; and never did land
appear more lovly. They were clad in emerald verdure, beneath
the serenest ofskies: not an angry wave broke upon their quiet
shores, and sinall craft, riding on the crystal waves, seemed as if
hung in air. It was sucb a scene that Fletcher pictured to himself
when ho extolled the lalcyon lot ofthe fisherman:

Ah ! would thon knewest how much it better were
To bide among the simple fsher-swainis:

No shrieking owl, no niglht-crow lodgeth here,
Nor is our simple pleasure mixed with pains.

Our sports begin with the begining year;
In calmas, ta pull the leaping sh ta land,
la roughs, ta sing and dance along the yellow sand.

ln contesnplating thèse beautiful islands, and the peaceful sea
»round them, I could hirdly realize that these - were the "still
vend Bermoothes" of Shakspeare, once the dread ofmariners,.and
infamoiuls in the narratives of the early discoverers, forthe dangers
and disasters which beset them. Such, however, was the case;

ind the islands derived additional interest in rny eyes, frâm fancy-
ing that I could trace in their early history,' .and in the superstitious
UQlons connectedwith -hem, some -ofthe clementsOf Shakspeare's
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wild and beautiful drama of the Témpest. I shalhtake the liberty.
of citing a few historical facts, in support of this ideà, which may
claim some.additional attention from the-American-reader, as being

d connected with the first settleinent in Virginia.

d At the.time:îwhen Shakspeare ras in the fulness of his talent, and
n seizirig. upon. every thing that could furnish aliment ta his imagina-
d. tion, the colonization of Vfrginia was4 favourite object of enter-.
e prise amông peopleof coidition iu Enland,' and seiveral of the

courtiers of the court of Queen Elizabeth were personally engaged
n. ln it. In the year 1609, a noble:armainent of nineý ships and iRve

hundred men saile& for the relief of the colony. Itras command-
ed bySir George Sôiers, as.admiral, a gallant and generous gen-
tléian; abòve sixty years of age, and possessed of anample for-
tune, yet still bentsupon hardy enterprise, and ambitious of sig-
naizing lhimself lm the service of his country.

Ou board of his flagship, the Sea-Vulture, sailed also Sii Tho-
r mas Gates, lieutenant-general of the colony. The voyage itas

long-and boisterous. On the twenty-fifth of July, thet admiral's
ýe ship was separated fronm the rest, in a hurricane. For several days

she was driven about at the mercy of the 'elements, and sa strained
and racked, that her seams yawned open, and her hold wYs half

P flled vith water. The storm subsided, but left ber a mere found-
e - .

erng wreck. The crew stood iu the -hold ta their waists in water,
vaimly endeavouring ta bail her with kettles, buckets, and other

- vessels. The leaks'rnpidly gained on them, vhile tlhcir strength
was as rapidlyleclining. They lost ail hope of keeping the ship
afloant, until they should reach the American coast; and wearied

' with fruitless toi], determined, in their despair, to give. up all far-
ther attempt, shut down the hatches, and abandon themselves to
Providence. Some, who had spirituous liquors, or "l fiery
waters," as the old record quaintly terms them, brought them
forth, and shared thern with their comrades, and they .all drank a
sad farewell ta one another, as men who were soon ta lartcompany
il tlis world.

TIn this moment of extremit the worthyadmira],'who kept
sleepless watc'h from the high stern of the vessel, gave the-thrilling
er.yof"land !" A] rushed on deck,in a frenzy of joy, and nothing
now was to-be-secnýor heard on boar; bgit the tiansports .of men
to felt as if rescued from the grave. It is truc tho-land in sight

would not, ln ordinary circumstances,.iave-inspired nuch self-gra-
tulation. It could be nothing else but the group of islands called
after their discoverer, one Juan Bermudas, a Spaniard, but stig-
matized amongthe mariners of those days as 'the islands of devils Il
' For the islands oftlie Bermudas,' says the narrative ofthis voyage,
'as every man knoweth that hath heard or read of them, %were never
inhabited by any christian or heathen people, but were ever esteem-
cd and reputed a nost prodigious and inchanted place, affording
Lut gusts, stormes, and foul ircather, whiih made evcry navigator
and mariner ta avoide them as Scylla and Charybdis, or as they
would sliun the Devil himself.'e

Sir George Somers and his tempest-tossed comrades, however,
hailed them writh rapture, as if they had been a terrestrial paradise.
Every sail ias spread, and every exertion made to urge the found-
ering ship ta land. Before long she struckupon a rock. Fortui-
nately, the late stormy.winds had subsided, and there was no surf.
A swelling wave lifted ber fram off the rock, and bore lier ta an-
other; and thus she iras borne on from rock ta rock, until she re-
mained w'edged between two, as firumly as if set upon the stocks.
T hllie boats iere immediately lowered, and tlhough the shore as
above a ruile distant, the whole crew were landed in safety.

Every one hlad now his task assigned him. Some made all haste
to unload theship, before sheo should go ta picces; sane construct-
cd wigwams of palmetto leaves, and others ranged the .island in
quest of wood and water. To tlhcir surprise and joy, they found it
far different frdm the desolate and frigltful place they lhad beenu
taught, by seamen's stories, to expect. It was iwel wooded and fer-
tile; tlere werebirds of various kinds, and herds of sinilie roaming
about, the progeny of a n.umber that lad swan ashore, in former P
years, froi a Spanish wrreck. The island abounded with turtle,
and greant quantities of their eggs were ta be fcound among thet
rocks.. The bays and inlets were full of fislh ; so tame, that if any CI
one stepped into the water they would throng around him. Sir '
George Somers, in a little while, caught enougli with book and
line to furnish à meal ta his whole slip's company. Some of tbem
were so large, that two were as much as a man could carry. Craw-
fisb, also, were taken in abundance. Waller, in his 'Sinmer Is- i'
lands,' lias given us a faithiful picture of the limatei:

For the kind spring, (whiclt but salutes us here,)
lahabits these, and courts them ail the year: e

A' A laine Description of the Bermudas, t

llipe fruits and blossoms on the same trets live;
At once they promise, and at once they give:
Sa siveet tht 5fr, 'sa moderato the cdîme,
N'one sichIly lires, or dies befare Luis trne.
1Ioaven sure lias kept'this spot of ea-th .uncuried
To shew huow all things wero created Ifrst.

We may imagine the. feelings of the shipwrecked mariners on
flnding themselves cast by -stormy sens ûüpon , so happy a coast.
where abundance iwas to be. had wiithout labour.;. whère îîwhat in
other clines constituted the costlyluxuries of the rich, were withir

every man's reach; and whiere life promised.toibe a mèreholida?.
Many ofili ecoinmon sailors, especially, declared ,they desiredno
better lot than to pass the.rest of.their lives on this favo'red island.s

The commanders, lowever, w'ere not so ready to cdnsôlethen.
sel«es' with riere physichl èoonforts, Ca fr the sevèraice- frdm.tlién- t
joyient of cultivated life, and ailthe objects of Ionoùrableainbiý>
tion., Despairing òf the arrival of any .chance'ship ontheseshiunJ
ned and -dreaded islanuds, they fitted aut the long boat, makinia
deck ofthe ship's hatehes, and having mannedler.with eig1tpickedt
Men, despatched her under the conmand of niable and hardy mà-
riner, nancd Raven, ta proceed to Virginia, and procure slhipping'
to b sent to their relief.

While waiting in anxious idleness for the arriyal of the looked
for aid, dissensions arose between Sir George Somers ani Sir Tho.;
mas Gates, origimating, very probably, li jealousy ofthe.lead which
the nautical experience and professional station of the admiral gavo
hlm lu the present emergency. EEach comiandertoffcourse, had.
his adhlerents: these dissensions ripened imto a completo schisni
and thisihandful ofslhip-wrecked men, thus .thrown together on anQ
uninhabited island, separated'into twoparties, and- ivedasntifder in
bitter feud, as men renderedfickleý by prosperity, inisteàdof betig
bronglht ito brotherhood by a common calanity.

Weeks anuii months elapsed, without b d
from Mirginia. tlough that colony,was withsin;but a fediv
Fears were now entertained that the long-þo 1 hadbe n7either
swallowedtup mn the sea, orwreckedon some..savagecoast;;neyor
other of which, mjost probably:was thocase, as nothing was -e
heard piflRavenand his'comrades. - - -- . T.l"''

Eaeb party now-set t> work to build à vesseloft itf 'outßt
cedar w ith wh ich thisland àb,ôu'nded-.Thkfihe ,Sea--
Vulture furislhed rigging, and .various other articles ; but tey.
lad no iron for bolts, and other fastenings; and for walt q pitch
and tar, they-paved the seami-s of their vessels with lime and turt'
oil, which soon dried, and becane ns liard as stone.

On the tenth of.May, 1610, they set sail, havih' been about
nune mnontlhs on tht island. They reaclhed Viginia witlout fartier
accident, but found the colony in great distress for proiîsuons.
The acconunt they gave of the abundance that reigned lin the Ber-
mudas, and especially of the herds of swine that roaumed the island,
determined Lord Delaware, the governor of Virginia, to send thi-h
ther for supplies. Sir George Somers, with his wanted proiptness

and generosity, offered to undertake iwhat was still considered a

dangerous voyage. Accordingly, on tht nineteenth iof June, h.e
set sail, iin bis own cedar vesse of thirty tons, accompanied by au-
other small vessel, commanded by Captain Argall.

The gallant Somers was doomed again to b tempest-tossed.
kis campanion vessel ias soon driven back to port, but he keptD
the sea; and, as usual, reiained at lis post on deck, in all vea.
thérs. lIlis voyage iras long aind boisterous, and the fatigues and
exposures whuic lie underwrent, were too much for a frame im-

paired by agek•id by proevfous lirdships. -He arrivôd at Be'mu-
das compltely exhausted and brokcen down.r

His nephew, Captain Mathew Somers, attended him in l iil.-
ness with afrectionate assiduity. Finding his end approaching, the
veteran called lhis men together, and exhorted tlhen to be truè to
the interests of Virginia ; to procure provisions, with al possible

despatch, and hasten back to the relief of the colony.
With this dying charge, he gave up the gluost, leaving his ne,

piew and creiw overwhelmed iwith grief and consternation.. ,heir
irst thought was to pay hondur tohisremains. Opening the body,
lhey took out the heart and entrails, and buried them, 'erecting a
ross over the grave. They then embalmed the body,. and set sait

with it for England; thus, while paying empty honours to tlicir
eceased commander, neglecting bis carnest wish and dying ijne-
ion, that they should return with relief to Virginlia.

The little bark arrived safe]Y st Wlitechurch, in Dorsetshire,.
with its melancholy freight. The body of the worthy Sonerswas
nterredwith the military honours due to a brave soldier, and many,
ollies ivere fired over his grave. The Bermudas have since re-
eived the name of the Somer Islands, as I tribute to.his uienory.

The accounts giren by Captain Mathew Somers and e
he deligbtfui climate,and the great beauty', fåtiIi ailnu


